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Natisnal Sehoo! Lunch Frograrn/Schooi
Dear ParenUGuardian:

Diocese of Cleveland/Nutrition Services
1404 East gth Street, znd Floor

Cieveianei, Oh 44i 7 4-i7 22
Breakfast Program - Elementary

Children need healthy meals to learn. The Diocese of Cleveland/Nutrition Services offers healthy meals every school day. Breakfast costs
$1.50; lunch costs $2.75. Your child(ren) may quali! for free or reduced-price meals. Reduced price is $.30 for breakfast and $.40 for lunch.

To apply for free or reduced-price meals, use the Free and Reduced-Price School Meals Family Application, which is enclosed. We cannot
approve an application that is not complete, so be sure to fill out all required information. Return the completed application to the school.
Below are some common questions and answers to help you with the application process.

STOP! lf you have received a NOTICE OF DIRECT CERTIFICATION for free meals, do not complete the application. But do let the
school know if any children in your household are not listed on the Notice of Direct Certification letter you received.

1. Do I need to fill out an application for each child? No. Use one Free and Reduced-Price School Meals Application for all students in
vour household.

2. Whocanreceivefueorreducedpricemeals?All childreninhouseholdsreceivingbenefitsthroughtheSupplemental NutritionAssistance
Program (SNAP), or Ohio Works First (OWF) benefits can get free meals regardless of your income. Also, your children may receive free or
reduced-price meals if your household's gross inconne is within the limits on the Federal Inccme Eligibility Guldelines.

3. Can foster children get free meals? Yes, foster children that are under the legal responsibility of a foster care agency or court, are eligible
for free meals.

4. How do I know if my children qualify as homeless, migrant, or runaway? lf members of your household lack a permanent address; are
staying together in a shelter, hotel or other temporary housing ar!-angement; relocate on a seasonal basis or; children lirre with you who have
chosen to leave their prior family or household then the children may qualifu as homeless, migrant or runaway. lf you have not been told
your children will get free meals, please call Diocese of Cleveland / Nutrition Seruices (2{6} 696-6525 Ext. 3120 to see if they qualifu.

5. Should I fill out an application if I received a letter THIS school year saying my children are approved already for free meals? No,
but please read the letter carefully and follow the instructions. Please call Diocese of Cleveland/ Nutrition Services (216) 695.6525 Ext.
3120 if any children in your household were missing from the eligibility notification or if you have questions.

6. My child's application was approved last year. Do I need to fill out a new one? Yes. Your child's application is only good for that
school year and for the first few days of this school year. You are required to submit a new application unless the school told you that your
child is eligible for the new school year. Otherwise your child will be charged the full price for meals.

7. I get WIC benefits. Can my child(ren) get free meals? Children in households participating in WIC mav be eligible for free or reduced-
price meals. Please complete and submit an application.

8, Will the information I give be checked? Yes, we may ask you to send written proof of the household income.
9. lf I don't qualify now, may I apply again later? Yes. You may apply at any time during the school year. For example, children with a parent

or guardian who becomes unemployed may become eligible for free or reduced-price meals if the household income drops below the
income limit.

0. What if I disagree with the school's decision about my application? You should talk to Nutrition Services' officials. You may also ask
for a hearing by calling or writing to: Ed Morel, Diocese of Cleveland/Nutrition Services, 1404 East Ninth Street, znd Floor,.Cleveland,
OH 44114-1722 (2161 696-6525 Ext. 31 10.

1. May I apply if someone in my household is not a U.S. citizen? Yes. You, your child(ren), or other household members do not have to
be U. S. citizens to apply for free or reduced-price meals.

2. Who should I include as members of my household? You must include all people living in your household, related or not (such as
grandparents, other relatives, or friends) who share income and expenses. You must include yourself and all children who live with you. lf
additional space is needed attach a separate list. lf you live with other people who are economically independent (for example, people who
you do not support, who do not share income with you or your children, and who pay a pro-rated share of expenses) do not include them.

3. What if my income is not always the same? List the amount that you normallv receive. For example, if you normally make 91000 each
month, but you missed some work last month and only made $900, put down that you made $1 000 per month. lf you normally get overtime,
include it, but not if ybu only work overtime sometimes. lf you have lost a job or had your hours or wages reduced, use your current income.

4. We are in the military, Do we report our income differentlyr? Your basic pay and cash bonuses must be reported as income. lf you get
any cash value allowances for off-base housing, food, or clothing, it must also be included as income. However, if your housing is part of the
Military Housing Privatization lnitiative, do nol include your housing allowance as income. Any additional combat pay resulting from
deployment is also excluded from income.

5. My family needs more help. Are there other programs we might apply for? To flnd out how to apply for Ohio SNAP or other assistance
benefits, contact your local assistance office or call 877-852-001 0.

lf you have other questions or need help, call (2{6) 696-6525 Ext. 3120 or (800) 869-6525 Ext 3120 (in-state long distance).

Sincerely,
Nutrition Services 2019-2020
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GUIDELINES
For School Year ?;A19-2A20

Household size Yearly Monthly Weekly
I $ 23 ,107 $ 1,926 $M5
2 3r,284 2,607 642

3 39,461 3 28e 759

4 47,638 3,974 917

5 55 ,8 l5 4,652 1,474

6 63,997 5,333 t 231
7 '/2J69 6,015 1,388

8 80,346 6,696 t 546

Each additional person: + 8,177 + 682 + 158

privacy Act Statement: This explains how we will use the information you give us.

The Richard B. Russell National School Lunch Act requires the information on this application. You do not have to

giul th" information, but if you do not, we cannot approve your child for free or reduced-price meals. You must

include the last four digits of the social security num6er of the adult household member who signs the application.

irre ast four digits of t-he social security number is not required when you ?pp!y on behalf of a foster child or you list

" 
Suppr"."ntaiNutrition Assistance Piogram (SNAP), ohio Works First (OWF) case number or other identifier for

your'chltd or when you indicate.that the atuft houeehnld me.rnber:sigr,ring theapplication dse€ "not have a socbl

lecuritv number. We will use your information to determine if your child is eligible for free or reduced-price meals,

and foi administration and eniorcement of the lunch and breakfast programs. We MAY share your eligibility

information with education, health, and nutrition programs to help them evaluate, fund, or determine benefits for their

progi"rr, auditors for program reviews, and law eniorcement officials to help thern look into violations of program

rules.

ln accordance with Federalcivil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and

pori"i"., the USDA, its Agencies, 6ffices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering USDA

b.gr"rr are prohibiteO irom discriminating based on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or

i"tJl"tion for prior civil rights activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA.

persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.9. Braille, large

print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency (State or local) where they applied for

benefits. lndividuats who arJ deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities may contact USDA th.rough the

iederal Relay Service at (g00) g77-8339. Additioniily, program information may be made available in languages

other than English.

To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, (AD-

3027) found 6nline at: i{ow to File a Complaint, and at any USDA office, or write a letter addressed to USDA and

provide in the letter all of the information requested in the iorm. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866)

632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by:

Your children may qualify for free or reduced-
price meals if your h_ousehold income falls at or
below the limits on this chart.

(2)

(3)

(1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights
1400 lndePendence Avenue, SW
Washington, D. C. 2A250-9410

fax: QAZ) 69A-7442; or

email: program.intake@usda.gov.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

FIt 201 gHouseholdltrElElr1 doc



19 2019.2020 FREE AND REDUCED-PRICE SCHOOL MEALS FAMILY APPLICATION
Fill out completely and return to school. sign and date. one form per rtor""ioia.

Names of all
(First, Middle

1?9tl!9tg1j,*,LcgTp=le!n* ,{r,eeq ,niq carr numtion services at f216) 6es.6s25 Exr. 3120lJnl.lGELti\trh.ltFr.c

household members
lnitial, Last

Check if
No

lncome

;';.;;,:::;'';'.'.:;,.';|...,.',,',...':.'

Cleveland/NutritionServicesat(216)696.6525Frf?hcn.ln4Yavcryck:thi3fllgtritio_n servicis at (216) 6g6r6s2s: Ext.,'3 l2,oit , 
j : i

U6USE H O EgG n6sS : l ne o M tr rnoi.,i;TlH+i^ ; ;i r .. I i,n

.'':Hbni.e!tdss'p'Mi9iant[n1rnawa.itr.'

[i'l#.3i?'i8ffi 8fiili,:ffi ??ffnff

Parl2. BENEF|TS

iffi:ltt"r fe1th9,per3en wfre re*l"ts f.enG;nur1'n6,1.-X1j^'llinifii&$r.U;;r,,h ,.ffro part 3, , ,

Last four digits of your social security Number:
Date:

t!

1. NAME
ilist all hous_qhold members with income

(Eiampte)'Jitn,e Smitn' , , ,:, ,

Any Other
lncome (include
frequency such as
weekly, monthly,
quarterly or
annually)

iign here: X
rrint Name:

\ddress:

Narne of school and grade level for
each childlor indicate "NA" if child is
not in school.

School Orade

check if a foster child (legat responsibility oi
welfare agency or court)
"lf all children listed below are foster children,
skip to Part 5 to sign this form.

ffi
Earnings

from work
before

deductions

a
.Y
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=N
b
c)

trJ

o

=o
C)'=
F

->
c
o

=

Welfare, child
support,
alimony

o
-Yo
o

=N-o
UJ

c
o

=o(J'=
F

c
o

=

Pensions,
retirement,

Social
Security, SSl,
VA benefits

v,l<o
o)

=GI

ao
[rl

c
o

o
.o
3F

o

=
,,,., ,,',,, $1 50.. ,,;i._,-:

., 
-'"''N= 

,$0,. ,'ir-r,1,'

fl I do not have a Sociat Security Number
CitylZip.

iome Phone:

tart 6. :C,hildi€nis :6thttic.,i
lhonsp nnp ethninifrr.vv v' rv vra -a aivai-j.

f Hirp"r./L"tr"

Cell Phone: Work Phone:

I t*tative Hawaiian or other pacificI ttot Hispanic/Latino
Native lslander



Part 3: SkiP this Part.
Part 4: SkiP this Part.
part S: Sign the iorm. The last four digits of a Social SecuritY Number are not necessary.

Responding to this is optionat and does not affect eligibility'
part 6: we are required to ask for info abo our children's race and et[nlclty'

STRUGTIONS:

lf all children in the household are foster children:,Jfr;lHl"j;ffi;.n]ior"n 
and the schoor name and grade revet for each child. check the box indicating the child a foster child.

Part 2: SkiP this Part.
Part 3: SkiP this Part'
Part 4: SkiP this Part.
Part 5: Sign the form' The

Par-t 6: We are rsquired to
last four digits of a Social Security
ask for info about Your children's

Number are not necessary'
race and ethnicity. Responding to this is optional and does not affect eligibility'

lf some of the chlldren in the household are foster chlldren:

part 1: List a, household members and the name of schoor and grade level for each child' For any person' including children' with no income'

you must cne* tne';N-oin"ore" uox. ctrecrirle uoi irtn"-cniH is a foster child.

part zitf the househoro o-o.. noi rt"ve a SNAF oi Owr 7 or 1 0-digit ca.se number' skip this part'

part 3: lf any child you are applying for is_homeless, migrant, o. 
" 

,rn"*Jy 
"n""r, 

in" ippropriate box and call Diocese of cleveland /

Nutrition se-ices (ii'ef eg--eeszs Ext. 3120. lf not, skip this part.

part 4: Follow tnese instr-u&ion! io teport total hou;hold income from tnis month or last month'

- 
: 3::}-Xil:; ii::li$"lli ffIfil#llil;"fr";* F"'.:it.l3y'"hord member' rist each tvpe or income received ror the month' check the

box to rell us how often rhe person receives tr,. in*-"-*."tty, "urry.i-tii;;;il;l;; 
u tonttt''oi ttntr'tv' For earnings' list the gross income'

nor rake_home pay. Gross in^come i, trr. a*ouit'3olii ig urt,ir*;;;d .;iilrffi"tii.nr *J'"* u" io""a oti yout pay stubs.' For other income' lrst

the amounr and checi the box to tert us horv often each person *""in"a-Jrlirtui;;;; ilf.*, 
"rtiid 

tupp"tt,'utittlny' p"ntions' retirement' social

Security, suppr"mentai 
-security 

rncome.rssdjili.iili'?ffi;ni;ivA-ffi;"ril;ili*bii',vi"n"i,'''tind "' Ati otiii r"come'tist worker's

compensarion,q".rol"fi.;rbr str*e-u:n#ir;;;;;i* contributions fr".#61";* 4:-lilli::; voui fouttt'old' and anv other income' Do not

include income rro*'sNep, FDpJR, wrc. n#llli?i,i;il';;;;i,t, ;na i irt"i pavments ,'""iu"d'ilv'ii'l ritilv'lilti' the plicing agencv' For

oNLy the self-empJoyed report income "rt 
r'"ip""r", under Earningt i"; wr;k-.'ihis is for youiutisin"ts, fatin' ot rental property' If you are rn the

Mititary p.tuuti""iPn?utrigfiiirli*""'l'. rir"ii"ildii-it, i"v, a.;"t *clude these allowances as income'

part 5: Adult househord member must sign tn" ioir-"nJ rilt in" ra"t roui ogit, ot m"i, social security Number (or mark the box if he or she

doesn't have one)'

ALL9IHEKNL,IJDEI
part 1: List a, household members and the schoor name and grade level for each child. For any person' including children' with no income'

' -'- 'iil ;rst check the "No lncome Box''

Part 2: lf the househofO Ooes not nave a SNAP or O\NF 7 or 1O-digit case number' skip this part'

part 3: rf any chird you are apprying fglis_homeress, migrant, o, 
" 

run"*Jy ;h;;k ih; approiriate box and call Diocese of cleveland /

Nutrition s"*i""" tzibisg-e-sszs Ext- 3120. lf not, skip this part.

part  :Foliow these inti*L:tion't to ,"port tot"l nousenoto income from this month or last month'

. 3:: l-Xfij, tti::fl:TJi'lii Hil::Tt$ il:'*"J' rg:rl.T::"hord member' rist each tvpe or income received ror the month check the

box to telr us how oftenthe person receiv"r mainJJil"-wcekry, euet].;;il;il;;;;i*ttli " 
r""$t,'"; il;thtt' For earnings' list the gross income'

not rake-home pay. Gross income i, th".u,,,,ouit^.'oli-, i9 nei; r;;j, 
",ia "iir"ri"i";i";;il "un 

6""it"ni'oti ygut pty stu6s.' For other income' list

Ihe amounr and check-the box to te1 us how ofLn each person ,"""iu"a.u"rriJli;;iio;;;ii"t"' ctriid support' arimln-v' pensions' retirement' social

3x?xilrf,r.ifi""*ffi;:ll*ffift",!"?ii1"#,tin*tii!lir$i::+?;"#:"xniElil+l**[flffi#r**1"i,'#$i"",""'
b$$i,#..f,tjffit"iyi#.',$,f.':**#":::""1i'"1 Y:;i"ii_f"::"ltil-i'+l':!i:!""T;:i,"' ;';#'"i;:'i;#';;;;;ti i'.iEni it v"u are in

the Military p,t""ti1i"dii.'"r"ii; ifiili;;;;''""5;;;;;;6;v. J" ioi inctuoe these allorvances as income'

part s: An adult household member must sign tt 
" 
i"ir 

""c 
tist ine tast t*r oigit; 

"t 
their Social security Number (or mark the box if he/she

doesn't have one)
6-r e.r^,^ o,o raarrirart rn ask for info abOUt VOUr Children'S race and ethniCity' ReSpOnding tO this is optional and does not affect eligibility.


